
Nonfat-, Dry Milk
Timed Best Answer
For World's Hungry.
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SAMPLE COPIES FREE
Copies of LANCASTER FARMING are not always

easy to find they are not sold on newsstands and
perhaps some of your friends may not be acquainted
with our weekly service.

We’ll be glad to send, without charge, several
copies of LANCASTER FARMING to your friends or
business associates. Just write their names and ad-
dresses below fYou’ll be doing both them and us a
favor!)

To

Street Address & R. D.

City State

To

Street Address & R. D
City State

(You are not limited to two names Use
separate sheet for additional names )

Your Maine

Address
[ [ CHECK here if you prefer to send a Year’s (52

issues) GIFT subscription for $2 each to your
friends listed above If so $ enclosed, or

Q Bill me later.
(Kadi will receive a coiorlul gift announcement card.)
Please mail this form to:

LANCASTER FARMING
CIRCULATION DEPT

P. O. BOX 266
LITITZ, PENNA.

Fertilize ~

now
and
santa
conies
free!

Yule profit with ORTHO!
Every ton, oLfectilizer you buy now is
good for Christmas gifts;
room to-sbowot few. So come in for a
loofcatall 60Q o£ them is thc-big, full
color gift catalog. The more Oriho
fertilizer you take delivery of now, the

- moregiftsyou’ll have for Christmas.
Life will be easier come spring, too.
Because you spread your work-load

f.IM( v 1 np i mph* wmi titil ««m peanut** «hpih Nutr *«•
•**« *•«»•<

Smoketown, Pa. ph.

away from the busy-planting season,
andelimiaateplantingdcla.ys.due-to.wet' -

spring weather.
You'll come out abend—and so will
your crop®—by ordering Ortho ferti-
lizers now. fTo be-sure- of Christmas
delivery on gifts, orders must-be in by
December 12.)

P. L. ROHRER & BRO., Inc.
397-3539

He tald milk protein coete
only about 23 ctntu per
pound in the fomn of nonfat
dry* milk on the world mar-
ket and contains about 3G
percent protein. The produoi
lends Itself to distribution
and storage conditions world-
wide. ' 1

.Toscphson said the United
States produced 2.2 billion
pounds of food grade nonfat
dry milk in 1904 with the
ability to produce much more.
And he claimed that the milk
production potential of the
United States has never been
tested Annual production in
the U S provides a surplus.

Ho described ns “loupe,
tedious, and monumental"
any eflorts to help milk-
deficient nations develop
current milk production,
processing;, and distribution
systems. For adequate milk
processing plants alone, one
new plant would ha\e to be
built, equipped, and opened
e.ith d.iv ot the year tor the
ne\t 10 years to catch up
uith the needs in the less-
developed countries of the
uoi Id.

Piopeilv reconstituted in

potable water. nontat dry
milk will meet the minimum
needs foi infants children,
and mothers who might oth-
erwise get httle or no animal
protein in the diets losepli-
son pointed out Such milk
is also useful in blending
With high-fat milk in coun-
tries sti ugglmg to develop
and expand their own svstems
of milk production

In Europe, North America,
and Oceania—'Where only' one-
fourth of the world popula-
tion lives—three fourths of
the world’s milk is produced
North Americans consume
about 1 quart of milk m all

Mums In Bloom
At Hershey

The 5,C00 chrysanthemums
at the Her'shey Rose Gardens
and Adboretum wilt he in
magnificent bloom through Oc-
tober John P. iMeszaros, Di-
rector of Horticulture there,
announced that the 160 vari-
eties of chrysanthemums in-
clude spoon, spider, daisy,
button pompons, cushion and
Harvest Giant types Efferves-
cent ye'Dows, dazzl.ng whites,
pctuT'anit pintos, buraing bronz-
es and deep purple colors
make up the quilt like patch
work of floial beauty

This outstanding display of
ch ,ryi'a n lheinums has the
short, medium and tall type
of p'ants Flower sizes lange

its forms pel person pei day,
while the aierage Asian is
limited to about 1 quart e\-
ery 14 dns
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from <the ‘button to the huge
'Harvest giants six to eight
inches wide. Each year, do*
ens of new varieties become
part of this colorful chry-
santhemum show.

Careful selection of varie-
ties assures a long period of
bloom Early varieties extend
into October when the late-
flowering mums burst forth
in their gay lints and shades.

October is also the month
to view the peak full bloom
of the 42,000 rose ‘bushes.
Intense color and increased
size of the rose flowers make
this ‘fall rose bloom one of
amazement Thousands upon
thousands of loses join with
the chrysanthemums and an-
nuals for a breathtaking
scene

The 14.000 annuals include
220 varieties and presenlt 'an
encbantimemt matched only by
the chrysanthemums and
roses

Pathways of plush green
(Continued on Page 11)

FOWL'S FEED SERVICE
R. 0. 1, Quarryville

S. D. 2, Peach- Bottom

C. E. SAUDER & SONS
K. D. 1, East Earl

MILLPORT ,
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ROLLER MILLS eet
R. D. 4, Lititid ico


